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Potatoes as Affected by Methods of N-application
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Abstract: In a field experiment, the effect of methods of N-application on nitrogen distribution and the
consequenteffect on potato tuber yield and quality was studied. Two methods of N- fertilizer applications were
used, namely: Broadcast application of 0 (control), 60, 120 and 180 kg N fed1. Band application of 0, 60, 90,
120 and 180 kg N fed1, (5 cm to the side and 5 cm below seed). The nitrogen fertilizer levels were applied on
three equal doses: at planting, in the form of ammonium nitrate and at emergence and at hilling times (after 4
and 6 weeks from planting, respectively). Fifty six days after planting, mineral N in the soil surface (30 cm)
and subsurface layer (30-60 cm), was measured in a detailed scale on the treatments Band 90 (Ba 90), Band
120 (Ba 120) and Broadcast 120 (Br 120) representing the direct surrounding of the plant. Five potato plants
were harvested 56 and 98 days after planting and at harvest time. The fresh vine and tuber weights were
determined. At harvest time, dry weight, nitrate and starch content were determined. Results revealed that
important mineral-N amounts were found in the upper soil layer (30 cm) on the place where nitrogen fertilizer
was applied as a band for (Ba 90) and for (Ba 120) when compared with a broadcast (Br 120) application. Also,
the mean mineral-N residue in the soil profile after a band application was almost 10 to 30 kg N fed1 less than
in broadcast one.,Data showed that total fresh vine weights were significantly correlated with both band
(r=0.76) and broadcast (r=0.91) objects. Tuber dry matter and starch contents increased by increasing levels
of N fertilizer. Fresh tuber yield with a diameter >50 mm, the difference between the banded and broadcasted
wasmore than25%.. Total yield, total marketable yield(>35-50mm) and yield of potatoes for chipsproduction
(>50mm) were always higher with a band than with broadcasted applications. Band application of N increased
nitrate concentration in fresh tuber tissues over that of the control as well as the broadcast application, but the
values were still in acceptable range for human health.

Key words: Potato, Methods of N application, Band and Broadcast application, Mineral-N, Vine and tuber
Yields.

INTRODUCTION

Potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) is one of the most
important vegetables in Egypt. It gained a considerable
importance as an export crop to European markets and
one of the national income resources.

Nitrogen is an indispensable elementary constituent
of numerous organic compounds of general importance
(aminoacids, protein and nucleicacids) and theformation
of protoplasm and new cells, as well as, its
encouragement for elongation, Mengel and Kirkby[40],
Russell[46] and Edmond et al.,[16]. Therefore, increasing
productivity and improving tuber quality are important
aims.There is no consensus on the best N fertilization
strategy for potato production[56], given that N uptake and
assimilation patterns differ substantially with different
varieties[59], or in different environments[11,38,51]. However,
it is generally accepted that when N supply is too low,

total growth and final storage organ yield will
decrease[31,44]. Thus, it is a challenge to supply the optimal
level of N for potatoes in an environmentally sound
manner, given that reduction of N application can reduce
yields[3,35]. Hence, it is important to understand the
processes that govern N uptake and biomass partitioning
in potato crop, with respect to both environmental
concerns[24] and the quality of tubers [55]. The role of N in
potato nutrition and amount needed for crop growth and
its ultimate fate have been the subject of numerous
investigations, both in soil[11,26] and hydroponics[7,8,57].
Nitrogen is the dominant nutrient taken up by potato and
plant N requirements are greater than any other nutrient.
Therefore, an adequate supply of plant-available N is
crucial for high tuber yields. Although, the quantity of N
absorbed by potato plants depends on many variables,
including the stage of plant growth, variety and
environmental conditions, it is generally, assumed that
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tuber yield is enhanced by N application in the
field[18]. Modern cultivars ascribe positive tuber
yield response to high rates of applied N [19,50,18].
However, potato is generally regarded as an inefficient
user of N. This might be partly due to shallow
rooting[36,45] and N not taken up by the potato crop may be
leached into the ground water[24]; especially on sandy
coarse-textured soils. Over fertilization with N increases
the likelihood of contaminating ground water
resources[44,50].

Tuber initiation represents one of the most
important stages of potato growth[17]. It has been
suggested that, reducing or withholding N until
tubers initiate might increase the duration of tuber
bulking and so might improve final tuber yield[56].
Enhanced tuber yield was demonstrated, in the field when
growers apply a portion of the total N fertilizer on a pre
plant basis and the remainder during the growing
season[26].

During the early crop stages, N uptake favors canopy
development[38]. If N application is not excessive, N
uptake at later crop stages favors tuber initiation and
bulking.The rate of nitrate increases during development
of photosynthetic tissues (e.g., leaf expansion), but then
declines during storage organ development [27].
Collectively, these findings suggest that management of
N supply with respect to crop growth phase could be a
key factor in overall patterns of biomass partitioning
between the shoot and tubers.

Potatoes also are known to be heavy feeders of
nitrogen[48,54]. Low Napplication rates, improper timingof
fertilizerapplication and faulty applicationmethods[12] are
some of the factor which lead to low potato yields. When
moisture is not limiting, N can be applied before planting
or at planting and between 2-4 weeks after emergence or
as a split application (before or at planting and 2-4 weeks
afteremergence).The application methods of the fertilizer
vary from broadcast, in bands or placing fertilizer nearthe
seed tuber.

The chemical N fertilizers are rapidly lost by either
evaporation or by leaching in the drainage water[10]. The
problem does not only stop at losing big amount of N, but
it extends to other dangerous environmental pollutions
that threaten human and animal health. The technique of
using slow release N-fertilizer as band application is the
available and suitable solution for minimizing this
problem. Moreover, application of slow release N-
fertilizer for some vegetable crops proved to be superior
in the total yield and its quality[25,2] .

There are several methods of N-placement,broadcast
with incorporation is probably the most common method
of application. However, under conditions of low N-
availability, banded N is usually more effective[42]. Seed

or row placement of N has been the most effective
methods of N application on low N soils. A common
belief has been that row application is twice as effective
as broadcast application. The aim of this work, therefore,
wasto assess the effects ofvarious N-application methods
onthe dynamics of soil nitrogen and the consequenteffect
on potato tuber yield and quality.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The present study was carried out under the field
conditions on a medium-textured soil at a private farm at
East Akhmem, Sohag Governorate. Some physical and
chemicalproperties of the experimental soil are recorded
in Table (1).

Before plowing, a soil samplerepresenting each layer
of the soil profile was taken. The mineral-N content in the
different soil layers are given in Table (2). Based on the
mineral-N in the soil profile at the beginning of the
growingseason, N-fertilization requirements of 120 kgN
fed1 was calculated in order to obtain an optimal potato
yield (Table 3).

Table 1: Chemical soil fertility characteristics through the
investigated soil profile.

Horizon (cm)
----------------------------------------------------------------

Characters 0-30 30-60 60-90 90-120
pH (1:2.5) 7.45 7.50 7.60 7.75
EC (1:5) dsm1 0.55 0.35 0.25 0.27
O.M. % 2.08 1.56 0.65 0.37
CaCO3 % 3.20 3.35 2.54 2.76
Clay % 28.26 26.20 30.65 33.46
Silt % 16.22 17.56 19.98 21.18
Sand % 55.52 56.24 49.39 45.36
P (mg/100 g) 15.50 5.50 3.50 2.00
K (mg/100 g) 14.50 9.70 10.20 11.30
Fe (mg kg1) 22.40 18.65 14.64 10.26
Mn (mg kg1) 14.22 12.06 10.62 7.45
Cu (mg kg1) 4.45 3.46 3.18 2.16
Zn (mg kg1) 0.78 0.67 0.68 0.49

Table 2: Mineral-N (NO3-N and NH4-N) residues in the soil profile,
before planting.

Mineral-N residue (kg N fed1)
----------------------------------------------------------------

Soil layer (cm) NO3-N NH4-N Total
0-30 21.00 3.94 24.94
30-60 5.94 2.42 8.36
60-90 5.78 1.84 7.62
90-120 6.46 1.42 7.88

Table 3: N-balance for potatoes on the field (expected).
N-need of the crop 180 kg N fed1

NO3-N residue (0-60 cm) 35 kg N fed1

Expected N-Mineralization 30 kg N fed1

-----------------------------------------------
180 kg N fed1 65 kg N fed1

Theoretical N-supply 115 kg N fed1

Expected N-losses (10-20%) 20 kg N fed1

Practical N-advice 120 kg N fed1
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The experiment was design as split plot in

randomized complete block with three replicates. The
mainplots were occupied with twomethods of N fertilizer
applications (band and broadcast). The sub-plots were
allocated to test the effects of the different applied N
levels, which were:

 Broadcast application of zero (control), 60, 120 and
180 kg N fed1.

 Band application of zero, 60, 90, 120 and 180 kg N
fed1(5 cm to the side and 5 cm below seed).

The experimental plot was four rows: 6.25 m in the
length and 0.80 m in width, making an area of 20 m2. In
each plot, whole seed tubers of Diamant cv. were planted
25 cm apart. Planting took place October 2nd and October
1st in 2002/2003 and 2003/2004 respectively and
harvesting was done 120 days later. The preceding crop
prior to potato in this study was corn (Zea maize L.) in
both seasons, i.e. 2002 and 2003. The soil was fertilized
with 20 m3 fed.1 of farmyard manure added during land
preparation.

The nitrogen fertilizer levels were applied on three
equal doses: at planting, in the form of ammonium nitrate
(33.5% N) and at emergence and at hilling times (after 4
and 6 weeks from planting date, respectively).

A base dose of 46.5 kg P2O5 fed1 was added to the
soil at planting in the form of calcium superphosphate
(15.5% P2O5).

Potassium was supplied at the rate of 72 kg K2O
fed1 in the form of potassium sulphate added on 3 equal
doses with N (48% K2O). All other agricultural practices
for potato production were done as normal in the studied
area.

I- Crop sampling: On all plots, two times five potato
plants were harvested at about 56 days after planting
(DAP),from these plants, thefresh vine and tuber weights
were determined. 42 days later (98 days after planting,
DAP) on all objectives two times 5 potato plants were
harvested, both fresh vine and tuber weights were
determined.

At harvest time, on all plots two times 20 potato
plants were hand harvested from the middle rows at 118
and 119 days after planting, DAP in experiment I and II
respectively. Harvesting was done by carefully digging
out the potatoes with a hoe from the soil followed by the
removal of the haulm. The tubers were then put in
separate paper bags andthe following measurementswere
carried out:

 Total fresh tuber yield (kg/fed.);
 Fresh yield of tubers < 35 mm (tuber size grading by

diameter);
 Fresh yield of tubers between 35 and 50 mm;
 Fresh yield of tubers > 50 mm;
 Total N, P and K contents of the tubers and
 Some other quality parameters (e.g.,% dry matter,%

starch and NO3 content).

Fig. 1: Sampling design for a detailed study of the
Mineral-N distribution in the soil profile.

II- Soil sampling: Fifty six days after planting time,
mineralN (NO3-N and NH4-N)concentration in the upper
30 cm and in the layer 30-60 cm, was measured in a
detailed scale on the treatments Band 90 (Ba 90), Band
120(Ba 120) and Broadcast 120 (Br 120) representingthe
direct surrounding of the plant (Fig. 1). The aim of these
measurementswas to obtain results on the N-distribution
of the band application of NH4 NO3 in the soil profile.

At harvest time soil samples were also taken on all
objects, the Mineral-N (NO3-N and NH4-N) residues was
measured in the soil profile (up to 0.60 m) for the
different N treatments.

The above soil characteristics were determined
according to the standard procedures as described by
Cottenie et al.,[9] 1982. Soil available nitrogen of NH4-N
and NO3-N were determined using Kjeldahl method
described by Bremner and Mulvaney[6].

The nitrate content (NO3) in tubers (mg kg1 of
tuber’s fresh weight) as illustrated by Pearson[41].

Tuber were dried separately in forced-air oven at
70Cº to constant weight (for 72 hrs.) and then dry weight
was determined.

Percentage of starch content in tuber was determined
according to A.O.A.C (1990).

Nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium percentages of
tubers dry matter were determined according to the
methods described by Jackson[28].

The collected data of both seasons together were
statistically analyzed according to the procedure outlined
by Snedecor and Cochran[49]. The means were compared
using Duncan’s Multiple range as published by
Duncan[13].

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

A: Soil analysis before planting:
1- Chemical soil fertility of the plow layer of the
investigated soil: Data in table (1) gave information on
the chemical fertility of the plow layer. Noticeable are the
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slightly high phosphate and the rather low potassium
amounts. The soil pH in topsoil is somewhat high for the
cultivation of potatoes, but for given crop rotation it is
an acceptable compromise. Available trace elements
(Fe, Mn, Cu and Zn) ranged from low in subsoil to fairly
-highlevels in topsoil. Organicmatter percentagesranged
from 1.56-2.08% in topsoil to 0.37-0.65% in subsoil.
CaCO3 percentage ranged from 3.20-3.35 in topsoil to
2.54-2.76% in subsoil. The experimental site has well
drained and medium-textural soil (sandy clay loam).

2- Mineral–N (NO3-N and NH4-N) residues in the soil
profile before planting: The mineral-N content in the
different soil layers are given in table (2). NO3-N amount
ranged from 5.94-21.0 kg N fed1 in topsoil to 5.78-6.46
kgN fed1 in subsoil, while, NH4-N amounts ranged from
2.42-3.94 kg N fed1 in topsoil to 1.42-1.84 kg N fed1 in
subsoil. The obtained data revealed that the experimental
site had a low content of mineral-N (NO3-N and NH4-N)
residues in the soil profile, which were very suitable to get
beneficial results of N-band application. Taking in
account the mineral-N in the soil profile at the beginning
of growing season, the fertilization could be deduced as
previously mentioned.

B: Pota to development 56 days after planting
(DAP):- while 1. as Effect of nitrogen treatments on
fresh vine andtuber weights 56DAP:The physiological
development of the potato canbe divided into five growth
stages[58]. Growth stage I spans the period of planting to
emergenceand ranges from 20to 35 daysdepending upon
varietals differences, cultural practices andenvironmental
conditions.Growth stage II encompasses early vegetative
development from emergence to tuber initiation and
ranges from 15 to 25 days depending upon the site-
specificconditions. Tubers form at the tips of the stolons
over a 10 to 14 days period, whichis called"tuberization"
or tuber initiation and represents growth stage III. From
this point of view, the fresh vine and tuber weights were
measured 56 DAP (Table 4). Slightly significant
differences in fresh vine and tuber weightswere observed
between different N methods and even different levels of
application. This means that no damage or growth
retardation occurred by band application of even very
high levels of nitrogen fertilizers (180 kg N fed1)),
especially the above-mentioned potato stages are
known to be more sensitive to fluctuate of nitrogen
fertilization.

2- Effect of N-application on the concentrations of
NO3-N & NH4-N in topsoil (up to 60 cm): Mineral-N
(NO3-N and NH4-N) was measured in a detailed scale on

Table 4: Fresh tuber and vine weights (kg fed1), 56 days after
planting (DAP)

Plant Standard Plant Standard
Treatments * part Mean deviation part Mean deviation
Control 0 N Tuber 1502 bc 354 Vine 8334 bc 3018
Br 60 N “ “ 1595 b 268 “ “ 9166 ab 1407
Br 120 N “ “ 1603 b 127 “ “ 9630 a 1823
Br 180 N “ “ 1278 de 363 “ “ 8603 ab 676
Ba 60 N “ “ 1379 cde 326 “ “ 8653 ab 815
Ba 90 N “ “ 1192 e 559 “ “ 8287 bc 653
Ba 120 N “ “ 1416 bcd 639 “ “ 7832 cd 986
Ba 180 N “ “ 1190 e 520 “ “ 6807 d 592
* Br = Broad cast Ba = Band

the treatments band 90 N (Ba 90) band 120 N (Ba 120)
and broadcast 120 (Br 120) (Fig. 1). Contour maps
displaying the spatial distribution patterns of the
mineral-N concentrations (mg/100g soil) of the soil
profile 56 DAP are shown in figures (2 and 3). The
results revealed that important mineral-N amounts
were found in the upper soil layer (30 cm) on the
place where nitrogen fertilizer was applied as a
band for (Ba 90) and for (Ba 120) when compared
with a broadcast (Br 120) application. NO3-N amounts
in the middle between two potato plants were
11.92, 12.08 and 3.19 mg/100g soil respectively.
While NH4-N amounts were 9.28, 9.01 and 0.18 mg/100g
soil for Ba 90, Ba 120 and Br 120 respectively. In
the layer of 30-60 cm, no important differences were
noticed between both methods of N application.
Results also showed that in the direct surrounding
of the plants an important part of mineral-N taken
up by plants was noticed. Data also revealed that
about 56 DAP still important NH4-N amounts
were found on plots received N fertilizer as band
application. On the other hand, on the broadcast object
the NH4-N was almost not detected. A broadcast
application gives lower N amounts in the middle
between two potato rows, due to the formation of
ridges just after planting and fertilization; several
studies[14,23,22] have examined placement methods of
N fertilizer for no-tillage corn production in
Mid-Attlantic region. They reported that similar N
application rates of broadcast UAN produced lower yield
than either surface banded or injected. Possible N loss
mechanisms noticed with broadcast UAN include
volatilization, immobilization and leaching[34]. Liegel and
Walsh[37] showed frequent potato yield depression with
fast-release N fertilizers, mainly due to N leaching.
Another way to combat N leaching is with slow release N
fertilizer of band applications, so under studied
conditions, band N application had a great effect on
sustaining the mineral-N to the most important potato
growth stages.
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Fig. 2: Spatial distribution of the nitrate concentration (mg/100g) of tne soil profile 56 days after N-application.
See figure (1) for base map and location of sampling sites.
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Fig. 3: Spatial distribution of the ammonium concentration (mg/100g) of the soil profile about 56 days after
N-application. See figure (1) for base map and location of sampling sites.
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Table 5: Fresh tuber and vine yields (kg fed1) 98 days after planting.
Plant Standard Plant Standard

Treatments * part Mean deviation part Mean deviation
Control 0 N Tuber 7293 c 807 Vine 1639 f 574
Br 60 N “ “ 8351 b 780 “ “ 3142 e 530
Br 120 N “ “ 8373 b 798 “ “ 4499 c 973
Br 180 N “ “ 9584 a 1290 “ “ 6322 a 634
Ba 60 N “ “ 8045 b 745 “ “ 3812 d 288
Ba 90 N “ “ 8453 b 938 “ “ 5064 b 1136
Ba 120 N “ “ 7841 bc 1388 “ “ 5329 b 284
Ba 180 N “ “ 10058 a 1316 “ “ 6122 a 468
* Br = Broad cast Ba = Band
Yield marked with the same letter are not significantly different at a
probability level of P = 0.05.

Fig. 4: Fresh Vine Yield (kg/fed) 98 days after planting
as a function of N-fertilization.

C: Potato development 98 days after planting.
Effect of nitrogen treatments on fresh tuber and vine
yields 98 DAP: Data in table (5) showed that at 98 DAP;
significant differences in fresh tuber yields were only
found between fertilized and unfertilized objects. Also,
significant differences in fresh tuber yields was found
between higher level banded N application and all other
treatmentsexcept for broadcasted treatment at 180 Nlevel
resulting in increasing fresh tuber yields at this stage of
the growth.

Figure (4) shows fresh vine yield (kg fed1) 98 DAP
as a function of N fertilization. The fresh vine response
patterns differed between band and broadcast objects, it
was greater in band objects when compared with the
broadcast objects even with different N levels. Data also
showed that total fresh vine weights were significantly
correlatedwith both band (r=0.76) and broadcast (r=0.91)
objects. However, N-fertilizer levels did not produce any
significanteffect on vine weights.Vine weights, however,
increased with increasing N levels (Fig. 4). Lower levels
of N fertilizer (control plots) recorded lowest vegetative
growth, while higher levels, (180 kg N fed1), in both
methods of application record highest vegetative growth.
In this case, if nitrogen is used in an excessive way, no
differences were measured between both objects.
Edmond[15] showed that if the available N supply during
the entire growing season is excessively high, growth of
vine would be excessive. It is evident that applying N
fertilizer in band objects was superior to broadcast in total
fresh vine about 98 DAP. The vigorous growth of potato
plants which received the higher N supply may be due to

Table 6: Total fresh tuber yield (kg fed1) at harvest.
Plant Standard Yield as a % of

Treatments * part Mean deviation Br 120 N
Control 0 N Tuber 10547c 1071 85.12
Br 60 N “ “ 12043b 394 97.18
Br 120 N “ “ 12392b 578 100.00
Br 180 N “ “ 12066b 1308 97.37
Ba 60 N “ “ 12404b 336 100.10
Ba 90 N “ “ 12830ab 456 103.54
Ba 120 N “ “ 13365a 1023 107.86
Ba 180 N “ “ 13290a 1356 107.25
* Br = Broad cast Ba = Band

Table 7: Fresh tuber yield, > 35 mm-50 mm, at harvest. (kg fed1)
Plant Standard Yield as a % of

Treatments * part Mean deviation Br 120 N
Control 0 N Tuber 9495b 936 84.60
Br 60 N “ “ 10574ab 689 94.21
Br 120 N “ “ 11224a 693 100.00
Br 180 N “ “ 11034ab 1087 98.31
Ba 60 N “ “ 11427a 260 101.81
Ba 90 N “ “ 11712a 352 104.35
Ba 120 N “ “ 12252a 1148 109.16
Ba 180 N “ “ 12182a 1346 108.54
* Br = Broad cast Ba = Band

the increase in available N in the root zone, consequently
increase its absorption which help the plant tissues to
build more leaves, shoot numbers and sizes and thus,
enhancing photosynthesis. The present data are in
agreement with the data obtained by Hegazy et al.[25];
Awad,[4] and Fatma Rizk et al.[21].

D: Yield attributes of potato as affected by
N-treatments.
1- Effect of nitrogen treatments on tuber yield at
harvest time: Tables (6,7 and 8) gave potato tuber yield
at harvest time of the different plots of the experimental
field. Data showed that the higher vine yields of plots
with a band object at 98 DAP, resulted in a somewhat
higher tuber yield at harvest time. Total fresh tuber yield
on the optimal fertilized banded plots was about 8%
higher in comparison with broadcasted ones. As regards
the total fresh tuber yield with a diameter >50 mm, the
difference betweenthe banded and broadcasted was more
than 25%. For the total fresh tuber yield with a diameter
between 35 and 50 mm the differences between the
bandedand broadcasted was more than9%. However,due
to the important differences between the repetitions
themselves no significant differences were obtained
between both application methods. Increase in potato
yield is mainly due to increase in number and size of
potato tubers[33]. The number and size of tuber depend on
the rate of tuber initiation and the amount of photo-
assimilates generated through photosynthesis. Nitrogen
has been shown to affect tuber initiation and also the rate
and the amount of photosynthates[32,47].

Figures (5,6 and 7) show the yield response curves
for the band and broadcast applications of N . Total yield,
total marketable yield (>35-50mm) and yield of potatoes
for chips production (>50mm) are always higher with a
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Table 8: Fresh tuber yield > 50 mm at harvest (kg fed1).
Plant Standard Yield as a % of

Treatments * part Mean deviation Br 120 N
Control 0 N Tuber 4274c 587 85.59
Br 60 N “ “ 4399bc 365 88.01
Br 120 N “ “ 4996bc 1081 100.00
Br 180 N “ “ 4510bc 941 90.27
Ba 60 N “ “ 6214a 1131 124.38
Ba 90 N “ “ 5425ab 866 108.59
Ba 120 N “ “ 6065a 668 121.36
Ba 180 N “ “ 6335a 1046 126.80
* Br = Broad cast Ba = Band

Fig. 5: Total fresh tuber yield (kg/fed.) at harvest time as
a function of N-fertilization.

Fig. 6: Fresh tuber yield (35-50 mm)(kg/fed.) at harvest
time as a function of n-fertilization.

Fig. 7: Fresh tuber yield (>50 mm) kg/fed.) at harvest
time as a function of N-fertilization.

band in comparison with the same broadcasted
applications. Adequate soil N supply in banded objects
could have favoured tuber initiation resulting in more
tubers. Sustainability of N supply in the later growth
stages, favoured more tuber bulking resulting into large
sized tubers and consequently high yield per plant.

Table 9: NO3-N and NH4-N residues in soil profile up to 0.60 m at
harvest time (kg N fed1).

NO3-N residue NH4-N residue
(kg N fed1). (kg N fed1).
------------------------------- ------------------------------
0.00- 0.30- 0.00- 0.00- 0.30- 0.00-

Treatments * 0.30 0.60 0.60 0.30 0.60 0.60
Control 0 N 14 4 18 12 2 14
Br 60 N 31 10 41 19 4 23
Br 120 N 74 19 93 45 7 52
Br 180 N 86 17 103 59 6 55
Ba 60 N 43 9 52 26 3 29
Ba 90 N 51 12 63 31 4 35
Ba 120 N 53 10 63 37 4 41
Ba 180 N 77 14 91 47 5 52
* Br = Broad cast Ba = Band

Several investigators reported good relationship
between N fertilization and total yield[52,43,20].

2- Mineral-N (NO3-N and NH4-N) residues in soil
profile at harvest time (up to 60 cm): Data in Table (9)
showed that mineral-N (NO3-N and NH4-N) residues
down to 60 cm in the soil profile increased linearly with
increasinglevels of N within both methods of application.

The mean mineral-N residue in the soil profile after
a band application is almost 10 to 30 kg N fed1 lower in
comparison with the broadcast one., also N leaching
losses during the growing periods will be lower.
Contribution of NO3-N to the late season total mineral-N
was small for band objects than the broadcasted ones.
NO3-N contributed up to 30% of the total soil mineral-N
greater for broadcast than band application. Soil NO3-N
content over the entire profile (zero-60 cm) was 18 kg
NO3-N fed1 in control plots and it was 41, 93 and 103 kg
NO3-N fed1 for Br 60, Br 120 and Br 180 N respectively.
While, soil NO3-N over the entire profile (zero-60 cm)
was 52, 63, 63 and 91 kg NO3-N fed1 for Ba 60, Ba 90,
Ba 120 and Ba 180 N respectively. Residual soil NO3-N
significantly increased with increasing levels of N
fertilizer.

Regarding soil NH4-N residue over the entire profile,
data illustrated that soil NH4-N was 14 kg N fed1 in
control plots and it was 23, 52 and 55 kg NH4-N fed1 for
Br 60, Br 120 and Br 180 N respectively. While, soil
NH4-N over the entire profile was 24, 35, 41 and 52 kg
NH4-N fed1 for Ba 60, Ba 90, Ba 120 and Ba 180 N,
respectively.

An increase in subsoil (30-60 cm) residual NO3-N
was observed in broadcast than in band objects, where
residual soil NO3-N increased from 4 kg fed1 in control
plots to 10, 14 and 17 kg fed1 with Br 60, Br 120 and Br
180N respectively. While, residual soil NO3-N was 9, 12,
10 and 14 kg fed1 for Ba 60, Ba 90, Ba 120 and Ba 180
N, respectively. Jokela and Randall[29] found 66 to 160 kg
NO3-N ha1 within a 1.2 m depth after silage corn.
Magdoff[39] found that 40 to 150 kg NO3-Nha1 remained
in the soil following a corn crop, even without excess N
fertilization. Bélanger et al.[5] also found that, after
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Table 10: Effect of methods and levels of N fertilizer applications on
the percentage of N, P and K in tuber at harvest time.

Treatments * N % P % K %
Control 0 N 1.26e 0.21c 1.95c
Br 60 N 1.71d 0.24bc 2.74b
Br 120 N 1.93c 0.26abc 2.91ab
Br 180 N 1.69d 0.27abc 2.99ab
Ba 60 N 2.15b 0.26abc 2.71b
Ba 90 N 2.34a 0.31a 2.96ab
Ba 120 N 2.21ab 0.32a 3.08b
Ba 180 N 2.27ab 0.29ab 3.17a
* Br = Broad cast Ba = Band

Table 11: Effect of methods and levels of N fertilizer applications on
some potato tuber characteristics.

Treatments * Dry matter % Starch (%/dm) NO3 (ppm/fm)
Control 0 N 20.15c 62.70bc 96h
Br 60 N 21.25bc 64.20abc 198f
Br 120 N 21.92b 64.70abc 218e
Br 180 N 22.59ab 65.36a 189g
Ba 60 N 21.55b 63.20bc 257d
Ba 90 N 21.59b 63.70bc 286a
Ba 120 N 22.62ab 64.22c 275c
Ba 180 N 23.37a 65.16ab 283b
* Br = Broad cast Ba = Band

potato harvest, residual soil NO3-N increased from 33 kg
NO3-Nha1 in the unfertilizedcheck plots to 160 kg NO3-
N ha1 where 250 kg Nha1 was applied.

Generally, losses of NO3-N are closely related to
heavy rainfall events or excessive irrigation. Concerning
the present data, N-residues at harvest time were more
than30 kg NO3-N fed1 lower on the bandedobject. From
an environmental point of view, this is an important
conclusion.

3-Effect of nitrogen treatments on percentages of N, P
and K in tubers at harvest time: Data in table (10)
showed that significant differences in tuber N, P and K
concentrations were observed between various N
treatments, although they were all greater than the
unfertilized check plots. The trend in N, P and K
concentrations in tubers was similar to the yield trend.
Amongvarious methods of application, band objects had
a greatest effect on increasing N, P and K concentrations
when compared to broadcast objects even through
different N levels. These results may suggest the role of
band objects of N fertilizer, which provide the plants with
their requirementsfrom nitrogen. It canbe concluded that
superiority of band application may be attributed to their
direct and on the spot effect throughout the growing
season. Thus, enhancing the absorption of these elements
and consequently increasing their content in tuber tissues.
The obtained results coincide with those recorded by
kamal-singh,[30]; Abady and barakat,[2] and Rizk et al.[21].

4- Effect of nitrogen treatments on dry matter, starch
andNO3, contents in tubers at harvest time: Table (11)
summarizes the results of the some quality tests done on
potatoes of the different plots of the experimental field.

The obtained results showed that significant differences
in dry matter and starch contents were observed between
both methods of application. Tuber dry matter and starch
contents increased by increasing levels of N fertilizer.
Moreover, band objects was more effective on tuber dry
matter contents compared with the broadcast objects. Dry
matter content in tuber of banded objects fluctuated from
20.15% for the check plots to 21.55-23.37 % for the
investigatedbanded objects. While, it fluctuated between
21.55 and 22.59 % for the investigated broadcasted
objects. Starch contents, in the same table, took an
opposite pattern, where the broadcasted application
significantly increased starch contents in potato tuber
tissues comparing to banded objects except for the 180 N
level. Data revealed that, dry matter accumulated slightly
more in banded plots than in broadcasted ones, while
starch accumulated more in potato tuber tissues in
broadcasted plots.

Regarding NO3 concentration in fresh tuber tissues ,
data in table (11) showed that nitrate concentrations was
lower in potatoes receiving N fertilizer as broadcast
application when compared with that receiving N as band
application.. Although, increasing N fertilizer levels for
band objects increased nitrate concentration in fresh tuber
tissues over that of the control as well as the broadcasted
objects, values of nitrate are still in acceptable range for
human health., (US National Academy of Sciences,
1981).
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